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A recently proposed schem atic m odelfor the non{linear rheology ofdense colloidaldispersions

iscom pared to ow curvesm easured in suspensions thatconsist oftherm osensitive particles. The

volum e fraction ofthis purely repulsive m odelsystem can be adjusted by changing tem perature.

Hence,high volum efractions(� � 0:63)can beachieved in areproduciblem anner.Thequantitative

analysis ofthe ow curvessuggests thatthe theoreticalapproach captures the increase ofthe low

shearviscosity with increasing density,theshearthinning forincreasing shearrate,and theyielding

ofa soft glassy solid. Variations ofthe high shear viscosity can be traced back to hydrodynam ic

interactionswhich are notcontained in thepresentapproach butcan beincorporated into thedata

analysisby an appropriate rescaling.

PACS num bers:82.70.D d,83.60.D f,83.50.A x,64.70.Pf,83.10.-y

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The ow behavior ofconcentrated suspensions under

steady shearisa classicalsubjectofcolloid physics1,2.A

large num ber ofexperim entalstudies conducted m ostly

on hard spheres has established the basic facts: Ifthe

concentration ofparticlesisnottoo high,a �rstNewto-

nian region isobserved iftheshearrate _ issm all.Here,

thesolution viscosity�0 m easured in this�rstNewtonian

regim e can be signi�cantly largerthan �s the one ofthe

pure solvent. Athighershearrates,the perturbation of

the m icrostructure ofthe suspension by the convective

forcescan no longerberestored by theBrownian m otion

ofthe particles. Hence,signi�cant shear thinning will

result in which the reduced viscosity �=�s is m ore and

m ore lowered until(often)a second Newtonian region is

reached. In this region,�=�s is generally considered to

bedom inated by thehydrodynam icinteractionsbetween

theparticles.Highly concentrated suspensionsbehaveas

weak am orphous solids and elastically withstand sm all

but�nite stresses3.

The experim entalresultsobtained so farhavedem on-

strated that the deviation from the equilibrium struc-

ture can be gauged in term s ofthe bare Pecletnum ber

Pe0 = a2_=D 0,where a denotesthe particle radiusand

D 0 the di�usion coe�cient at in�nite dilution 1. How-

ever,non-Newtonian ow behaviorisobserved already at

rathersm allPe0 and the disturbance ofthe m icrostruc-

turesetsin atashearratede�ningasecondcharacteristic

num ber,theW eissenbergnum berordressed Pecletnum -

ber Pe= _�,which is connected to the structuralrelax-

ation tim e �.Shearthinning m ay be considered to arise

forPe>� 1 .In dispersionsableto orderundershear,the

viscosity isobserved to decrease.Yet,shear{thinning in

concentrated suspensionsofcolloidalparticlesatlow _ is

notnecessarily related to the onsetofcrystallization or

othere�ectssolely occuring atvery high shearing �elds.

Thestructurerem ainsam orphousduring theapplication

ofshearratesthatalready lead to a m arked decrease of

the shearviscosity3,4,5.

Theenorm ousraiseofthezero-shearviscosity �0 with

increasingvolum efractionhasbeen along-standingprob-

lem in the �eld1. Earliertheoreticalapproaches6,7 have

assigned thisincrease of�0=�s to the onsetofthe struc-

turalarrestifthesystem isapproachingthevolum efrac-

tion ofrandom close packing located at ca. � = 0:63.

Hence,�0=�s ispredicted to diverge atthislim it. How-

ever,M eekeretal.in 19978 carefully re-analyzed allex-

perim entaldata of�0=�s availableatthattim eand con-

cluded that the strong raise ofthe zero-shear viscosity

isrelated to the glasstransition in suspension occurring

at the volum e fraction �g � 0:58. O ther com parisons

stronglysupported thisview9,whilerecentviscositym ea-

surem entsrem ained inconclusive10,11.

N�agele and coworkers worked out a theoretical

approach12,13 thatcould explain theincreaseof�0=�s on

the base ofthe m ode coupling theory (M CT) ofG �otze

and coworkers14,15. Hence, the m arked slowing down

ofthe m obility ofconcentrated suspensionscan directly

be traced back to the caging of a given sphere by its

surrounding neighbors. The quantitative description of

the dynam ics ofquiescent suspensions in term s ofthe

M CT has m et with gratifying success when confronted

with experim entaldata obtained through dynam ic light

scattering16,17,18,19,20,21.Indeed,M CT wasshown to ex-

plain the structuralarrest ofconcentrated suspensions

and describequantitativelythedynam icsthatstretch out

overm any ordersofm agnitude.M oreover,in an im por-

tant paper M ason and W eitz22 could dem onstrate that

M CT leadsto a fullexplanation ofthelinearviscoelastic

behaviorofhard spheresuspensionsnearthe glasstran-

sition.

Recently,a theoreticalm odelfor the shear-thinning of

concentrated suspensionswaspresented23,24.Itisbased

onM CT andgivesafulldescription ofthereduced viscos-

ity�=�s asthefunction oftheshearrate _.A com parison

with recentsim ulationshasdem onstrated thatthisthe-
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ory capturesallthesalientpointsoftheow behaviorof

glassy system s25. In particular,theory predicts a �nite

yield stress beyond the glass point. It vanishes discon-

tinuously when going below the glass transition,where

a �rstNewtonian plateau appears,which isfollowed by

strong shearthinning.

In thispaperwe presentthe �rstcom prehensivecom -

parison with experim entaldata obtained from a m odel

system . The paperisorganized asfollows:In section II

we review briey the centralconcepts ofour approach.

Section IIIthen givesthe quantitative com parison with

recentexperim entaldata obtained on a m odelsystem 26.

A �nalsection willconclude thispaper.

II. FLO W C U RV ES A N D T H E C O LLO ID A L

G LA SS T R A N SIT IO N

A . Loss ofstructuralm em ory caused by shear

advection

As m entioned above, the m arked shear thinning in

dense dispersions,thatis,the speeding up ofstructural

relaxation through shear is not necessarily related to

shearordering.Thiswasshown byexperim ents4,5 aswell

asby Brownian dynam icssim ulations27.In Refs.23,24 we

argued thatthespeed up ofdecorrelation broughtabout

byshearadvection com bined with localBrownian m otion

liesattheoriginofshearthinningin densedispersions.In

thiscontribution we work outthe involved lossofstruc-

turalm em ory caused by shearing in a schem atic m odel

thatcapturestheuniversalaspectsofthefullm icroscopic

approach ofRef.23.

Theapproach ofRefs.23,24,connecting thenonlinearrhe-

ologyofdensedispersionstotheglasstransition,predicts

a transition from a shear{thinning uid to a yielding

solid.Even though sm allshearratesareconsidered and

the(bare)Pecletnum berPe0 = _a2=D 0 isnegligible,the

�nalrelaxation oftransientdensity uctuationsorofthe

transient stress m oduliis strongly accelerated by shear

wheneverPe= _� isnotnegligible.In uid states,where

� islargeat_ = 0,shearadvection speedsup thedecayof

structuralcorrelations. Forstateswhich would be solid

withoutshear,and wheretheshearm odulusG (t)would

arrestata (�nite)elasticconstantatlong tim es,enforc-

ing stationary shearleadsto a �niterelaxation tim e23,24

which isofthe orderofj_j�1 .Hence,the glassy stateof

the suspension is shear{m elted. The suspensions yields

asstressuctuationsdecay to zero with rate setby the

externaldrive.

B . U niversalaspects

The ow curves� versus _ exhibitqualitative aspects

thataresolelydeterm ined bythenatureofthetransition.

W ith the separation param eter" denoting the (relative)

distance from the transition,and t0 the tim e scale ob-

tained by m atching onto m icroscopicshort{tim em otion,

thefollowing behaviorsofthesteady stateshearstress�

in the ‘structuralwindow’havebeen established25

� = �(_t0;")!

8
<

:

_t0 (� ")� G c
1

"� � j_t0j
1=

�+c (1+ c3j_t0j
m ) j"j� j_t0j

2a

1+ a

�+c (1+ c4
p
") "� j_t0j

2a

1+ a

;

(1)

where the appearing constants are positive m aterial{

dependent param eters and the exponents ,a,and m

arenon{universalnum bersthatareuniquely determ ined

by the quiescent static structure factor24,29. The �rst

lineofEq.(1),which describesthedivergenceofthevis-

cosity,is fam iliar from classicalM CT,and is discussed

in e.g. Ref.28. The ‘structural window’, here, is de-

�ned as the double regim e j"j � 1 and j_t0j � 1,

wheretheslowing{down ofthestructuraldynam icsdom -

inates the steady state stress. A ‘dynam ic yield stress’

�+ (") = �(_ ! 0;" � 0) is obtained in the glass be-

causea �nite stresshasto be overcom ein orderto force

the glassto yield even for vanishingly sm allshear rate.

The given asym ptotes are only the leading orders for

" ! 0 and _t0 ! 0,while corrections can be obtained

system atically24,29. A m odelcalculation willbe shown

furtherbelow.

C . Schem atic m odels

The universal phenom ena sum m arized in Eq. (1)

exist in any m odel that exhibits the bifurcation sce-

nario from yielding solid to shear thinning uid. The

centralfeature ofthe equations ofm otion is that they

contain the com petition oftwo e�ects: i) a non-linear

m em ory e�ect increases with increasing particle inter-

actions (‘collisions’ or ‘cage e�ect’) which leads to a

non{ergodicity transition in the absence ofshear, and

ii),m em ory e�ects vanish with tim e because ofshear-

induced decorrelation. Both e�ects can be captured

in the sim pler ‘schem atic’m odels also. Note that the

m odelscan be set-up so thatthey obey sim ilarstability

equationsasthe m icroscopicapproach.Thus,the corre-

spondingasym ptoticresultssum m arized in Eq.(1)hold.

The wellstudied and com paratively sim ple schem atic

F
(_)

12
{m odel considers one norm alized correlator �(t),

which obeysa generalized relaxation equation24:

_�(t)+ �

�

�(t)+

Z t

0

dt
0
m (t� t

0)_�(t0)

�

= 0: (2)

W ithout m em ory e�ects,m � 0,the correlator relaxes

exponentially,�(t)= exp� �t,butwith m 6= 0,retarda-

tion e�ectssetin aftera short{tim evariation (stillgiven

by theinitialdecay rate�,viz.�(t! 0)= 1� �t+ :::).

The correlator �(t) is taken to m odel the norm alized

non{Newtonian shearm odulus.A low orderpolynom ial

ansatz for m su�ces to m odelthe feedback m echanism
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ofthe cage{e�ect.W e choose

m (t)=
1

1+ (_t)2

�
v1�(t)+ v2�

2(t)
�
: (3)

W ithout shear, this m odel has been studied

extensively14,30. Increasing particle caging is m od-

eled by increasing coupling param eters v1,v2 � 0,and

the only e�ectofshearing isto cause a tim e dependent

decay ofthefriction kernelm .Thesystem losesm em ory

becauseofshearing.Theroleofthetransportcoe�cient

(viscosity) � is played by the average relaxation tim e

obtained from integrating thecorrelator.Itisalso taken

to determ ine the stress:

� = _ � = _ h�i= _

Z
1

0

dt�(t): (4)

Athigh shearrates,them em ory function isstrongly su-

pressed,so that � returns to a single exponential,and

thehigh shearvisosity ofthem odelfollowsas�1 = 1=�.

D . C ontrolparam eter space and glass transition

lines

Fortheparam etersofthem odel,thechoiceofgeneric

values follows from previous considerations14,24. First,

the param eter� setsthe tim e scale and determ inesthe

short tim e dynam ics. The bare Peclet num ber for the

m odel thus is given by Pe0 = _=�. This param eter

hence can be com pared directly to the fastcolloidaldy-

nam ics determ ined by the radius of the particles and

theshort{tim edi�usion coe�cient.Second,earlierstud-

ies suggestto choose the two interaction param etersso

that v2 = vc2 = 2 and v1 = vc1 + "=(
p
vc2 � 1),where

vc1 = vc2(
p
4=vc2 � 1) � 0:828. Thus, the decisive pa-

ram eter,nam ely the e�ective volum e fraction � ofthe

particlesentersthe m odelonly via "(�). A glasstransi-

tion singularity lies at" = 0,where the long tim e lim it

�(t! 1 )= f jum psfrom zerofor"< 0to a�nitevalue

f � fc = 1� 1=
p
vc2 for"� 0 and _ = 0.Theparam eter

f playstheroleoftheelasticconstantG 1 in thism odel.

E. Flow curves ofsheared suspensions

The presence ofa glassy arrested structure is equiv-

alent to a frozen in part in the correlator or m em ory

function; thus without shear �(t ! 1 ) = f > 0 and

m (t! 1 )= g > 0 hold for" � 0. W ith sheara non{

decaying part in m (t) is im possible, as m (t_ � 1) �

(v1 + v2)=(_t)
2;as a consequence,also �(t) always de-

cays to zero. M em ory is cut o� at long tim es,and Eq.

(3)givesthe m ostsim ple ansatzrecovering thise�ectof

shearadvection in the m icroscopic equations23,and the

obviously required sym m etry in _.TheinsetofFigure1

showsthecorrelatorforuid andglassystatesforsystem s
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FIG .1: Flow curves ofthe m odel,viz. dim ensionless stress

� versus _=�,fortwo statesthatwould be uid respectively

glassy without shear; " = � "2 and " = � "3 (where "3 =

16"2 = 0:0414). Straight lines with slope unity indicate the

variation following the low shear�0 and high shear viscosity

�1 .

The insetshowsthe correlatorsofthe schem atic F
(_)

12
{m odel

as function of rescaled tim e t�. The curve m arked with a

relaxation tim e � taken at�(�)= 0:1 correspondsto a uid

state without shear (" = � "2, _ = 0). The curve m arked

by the long tim e plateau value f correspondsto a glassstate

without shear (" = + "2, _ = 0). For increasing shear rates,

log10(_=�) = -6,-4,-2, 0 as labeled, the correlators decay

m ore quickly ateithervalue of".

atrest(_ = 0),and forsheared suspensions.Forthelat-

tersystem s,theF
(_)

12 {m odelpredictsthespeed up ofthe

relaxation caused by increasing shearrates. Integrating

overthecorrelators,asgiven in Eq.(4),leadsto thevis-

cosity which consequently exhibits shearthinning. The

corresponding ow curvesareshown in Fig.1:Here the

shearm odulus� isplotted asthefunction ofthereduced

ow rate _=�.Theory predictsan evolution from an (al-

m ost) Newtonian uid at weak coupling to a m arkedly

non{Newtonian uid atstrongercouplingcorresponding,

in experim ents,to higher volum e fraction. This is seen

from the characteristic S-shaped dependence of� on _.

At the glass transition,there is a discontinuous transi-

tion from thedissipativeuid{likebehaviorto a yielding

solid.A �nite shearrate leadsto a shear-m elting ofthe

glassy state.

Fig. 1 presents the centralresult oftheory. It gives

thefullscenarioforthenon-linearow behaviorofdense

suspensionsand relatesitto theglasstransition in these

system s.M oreover,itpredictsthatow curvesobtained

from glassy suspensions should present m eaningfulre-

sults.Thisisduetothefactthattheshearisexpected to

speed up therelaxation even athighestvolum efractions.

Asan experim entalconsequence ofthis,no hysteresisis

expected and ow curvespresenta well-de�ned probeof

thedynam icsofglassy system s.Asa caveat,though,the

condition needs to be recalled that the system is given

enough tim e to reach the steady state,and that phase

transitionsand ordering phenom ena areprevented.
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III. C O M PA R ISO N O F M O D EL

C A LC U LA T IO N S A N D EX P ER IM EN TA L D A TA

FR O M M O D EL SY ST EM S

A . T herm osensitive latex particles

A m eaningfulexperim entalstudy oftheow behavior

ofsuspensionsrequiresa system ofparticlesthatexhibit

a rathersm allpolydispersity and a high stability in the

respective suspension m edium . M oreover,the particles

should interact in a purely repulsive fashion. This re-

quirem entiscertainly given fortheclassicalhard sphere

suspensionsused forthestudy ofcolloidalglassesso far.

However,asan additionalrequirem ent,itshould bepos-

sible to prepare suspensionshaving volum e fractionsup

to 0:63 in orderto exploretheregion beyond thevolum e

fraction oftheglasstransition.

Recently,weshowed thataqueoussuspensionsofther-

m osensitivelatex particlesm eettheserequirem ents26,31.

The particles consist ofa solid core ofpoly(styrene) of

ca. 100 nm diam eter onto which a shellofcrosslinked

poly(N{isopropylacrylam ide)(PNIPA)chains is a�xed.

The particles are suspended in water and the PNIPA

network in the shellis swollen atlow tem peratures(ca.

100C ).Raising thetem peratureleadsto an expulsion of

this therm osensitive shelland the particles willshrink.

Theadvantageofthetherm osensitivesuspension isobvi-

ous:Thee�ectivevolum efraction could bechanged over

awiderangeby raisingorloweringthetem peraturewhile

keeping constantthe weightfraction ofthe particles.In

this way highly concentrated suspensions could be gen-

erated in situ,thatis,directly in therheom eter.No pre{

shearwasim posed on thesystem by handlingor�llingin

a highly concentrated suspension. M oreover,any previ-

oushistory ofthesam plecould easily beerased by lower-

ing the e�ectivevolum efraction throuh raising thetem -

perature.Thetherm osensitivesuspensionshencepresent

a novelm odelsystem by which volum efractionsaround

and beyond the volum e fraction ofthe glass transition

becom e accessible without freezing{in non{equilibrium

states caused by handling the suspension. Indeed, as

shown in Ref.26,the shear viscosity � ofsuspensions of

these particles could be obtained over a large range of

shearrates _ in a well-de�ned m anner.

It should be noted that the therm osensitive particles

presenta well-studied system by now:Thephasetransi-

tion within the m icroscopic network32 wasshown to be

fully reversible26,31.M oreover,an analysisoftheseparti-

clesby a com bination ofsm all{angleneutron and X{ray

scattering revealed thatthe shelliswell-de�ned and the

particlesexhibitanarrow sizedistribution32,33.Theirin-

teraction in waterispurelyrepulsive31 ifthetem perature

isnotraised over300C .

B . Flow curves

Theory states that ow curves ofshear stress � ver-

susshearrate _ referto a well-de�ned stationary state.

Close to vitri�cation,the param eterscharacterising the

static structure can be subsum ised into the separation

param eter".Increasing theinteractionsoftheparticles,

broughtaboutby increasing the volum e fraction � then

is described by increasing " from negative values in the

uid to zero,the pointofthe glassbifurcation,and be-

yond,to positivevaluesin the glass.

Equation (1) dem onstrates that there is in principle

only one param eter, the m atching tim e t0, that is re-

quired to determ ine the ow curves and other steady

state averagesin the structuralregim e. Thistim e scale

contains all the e�ects of hydrodynam ic interactions

and othershort{tim e phenom ena nottreated by theory.

Hence,t0 needsto be adjusted by �tting the theoretical

curves to experim entaldata. Let us stress again,that

in principle one tim e t0 su�ces to describe alldi�erent

experim entalm easurem entson a sheared dispersion,for

allvolum e fractionsclose to itsglasstransition,and for

sm allshearrates.

An ’idealized’analysisofacom pleteexperim entalow

curvewould thusproceed via

� ! _ �1 + �struct:(";_t0)

� �struct:(";_t0) for j_t0j� 1; j"j� 1;(5)

where �1 describes the ow curve at high shear rates.

At sm allshear rates,the two �t param eters�1 and t0

rem ain asunknownsforthedescription ofthestructural

region in theow curve,as�struct:(";x)isdeterm ined by

thestaticstructureatthetransition (viz.thecriticalval-

uesvci ofthe verticesin Eq. (3)). Both param eters,�1
and t0,areinuenced by the physicsathigh shearrates

and shorttim es,thatisdom inated by hydrodynam icin-

teractions.

A representation wherethesubtletiesofthenon{linear

ow curvesarerevealed m ostclearly isgiven when plot-

ting the stress versus shear{rate. Figure 2 shows the

ow curves ofthe therm osensitive particles for interac-

tion strengths close to their glass transition. The data

have been taken from Ref.26. Decreasing the tem pera-

tureT swellstheparticlessuch thatthee�ectivepacking

fraction can be thoughtto increase.A region forlow _,

where � dependsstrongly on density,can be seen apart

from one athigh _,where a sm allervariation is found.

It is the region at low shear rates which is treated by

thetheory,i.e.wherestructuraldynam icsdom inatesthe

ow curves. Theory suggests to plot the stress � ver-

sus shear rate _,instead ofviscosity � versus _. This

provides a direct com parison with Fig. 1. The lack of

straight pieces in Fig. 2 indicates the absence oftrue

power{law shear{thinning,� / _�x ,which would show

up as� / _1�x .
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FIG .2: Flow curves,viz. stationary transverse stress � as

function ofshearrate _,forthe therm osensitive latices close

toglassy arrestatvarioustem peraturesT from top tobottom

asdenoted.Thetem peraturesm ay bethoughtto correspond

to di�erente�ective packing fractions.

C . Elim ination ofe�ects from hydrodynam ic

interactions

Theidealanalysisofthestructuralpartofexperim en-

talow curves,which only requirest0 to be m atched at

the transition point,is hindered by (i)inevitable quan-

titative errors ofthe theory in calculating various con-

stants,like e.g. the criticalpacking fraction,the yield

stress at the criticalpoint,the transversalelastic con-

stant,and other quantities that are determ ined by the

dispersion structure. O bviously, these quantities can-

notbecalculated within schem aticm odelswherea sm all

num berofverticesfvig replacesthe structuralinform a-

tion.In aschem aticm odelanalysis,therefore,theoverall

stressam plitude hasto be �tted;

�struct:= �0 � �
theo:(fvig;_t0): (6)

The tim e scale t0 is easily determ ined within the

schem aticm odel,and m ay then forconveniencebeelim -

inated in favoroftheintrinsicdecay rate� ofthem odel.

W eadoptthisconvention,as� can beread o� m oreeas-

ily from the �(_)curves.

The idealanalysism ustalso require that (ii)param -

eters like �0, �1 , and t0 that are not treated by the

m odelare constants. In particular,�1 ,and t0 are re-

lated to hydrodynam ic interactions. To accom odate for

theseunknown param etersand theirnon{negligibleden-

sity dependences,an analysisusingschem aticm odelscan

proceed via relaxing the restriction that allparam eters

except for " are constant. The data shown in Fig. 2

exhibit a density dependence of the stress at high _

which is not contained in the F
(_)

12 {m odel; com parison

with Fig. 1 shows that the m odelleads to a constant,

�1 = _�1 = �0 _=�,which thus does not constitute a

fulldescription ofthehydrodynam ice�ects.Thusin Eq.

(6),a tem perature dependence needs to be included in

theparam eter�1 (T).Asdiscussed in Ref.28,weexpect

thatthisneedsto be accounted forby including a tem -

peraturedependenceof�0.In orderto keep thenum ber

oftem perature dependentparam etersassm allaspossi-

ble,in the following analysisalltem perature dependent

correctionsbeyond the m odelare assum ed to arise from

�0(T),the tem perature dependence ofthe overallstress

prefactor.The�nalexpression used forthedata analysis

with the F
(_)

12
{m odelthusbecom es

� = �0(T)� �
theo:("(T);_=�) (7)

where,"capturesthetem peraturedependenceofallver-

tex param eters,ashasbeen discussed repeatedly in the

literatureforthism odelwithoutshear.
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FIG .3: Stress data from Fig. 2 rescaled by x = �0(T =

10
0
C )=�0(T)to agreeathigh shearratein orderto elim inate

corrections from i.a. hydrodynam ic interactions; rescaling

valuesx from top to bottom asindicated in thelegend.Solid

linesgive �tswith the schem atic m odelto the ow curvesat

sm all _ where the structuraldynam ics dom inates. The pa-

ram eters are �0(T = 10
0
C ) = 4:69 Pa,� = 280s

�1
,for all

curves,and separation param eters "(T) as given in Table I.

The glasstransition tem perature liesclose to Tc = 11
0
C .

D . D ata analysis

The param eters obtained from �ts of the schem atic

m odelcurvesto theexperim entaldata aregiven in table

I.The�tsareshown in Fig.3.Adjusting theparam eters

startswith thedata setsclosestto theglasstransition at

" = 0,where the overallscales �0 and � can be found

as the ow curves show the strongestvariationsin cur-

vatures,and then proceeds to the tem peratures farther

away.

Thetransition to a yielding solid at"(Tc)= 0 isfound

to lie around Tc � 110C ,where the criticalvalue ofthe

yield stressis�+c = 0:44Pa.Itneedstobenoted thatthe

transition isnotbroughtaboutdirectly by thechangeof

tem peraturebutby thechangeofthevolum efraction of

the particleswith tem perature.Forlowertem peratures,
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T in
0
C 10 15 20 25 30

" 0.010 -0.037 -0.108 -0.20 -0.315

�0 in Pa 4.69 2.93 2.35 1.62 1.09

�1 in 10
�2
Pa s 1.67 1.04 0.84 0.58 0.39

�0 in 10
�2
Pa s 1 341 27 5.7 1.7

TABLE I:Param eters,"(T)and �0(T),forthe�tsoftheow

curvesin Fig.3 using theF
(_)

12
{m odel.Theviscosities�0 and

�1 are calculated from the �tsusing � = 280s
�1
.

the yield stress increases quickly,�+ (T = 100C ) = 1:3

Pa.Attheuid sideofthetransition,thezeroshearrate

viscosity �0 increases by m ore than two decades,while

the high shearrate viscosity �1 changesby lessthan a

factor 5. �1 is not predicted by the present m odel,it

arises from hydrodynam ic interactions,but it is taken

into accountby by varying �0(T)with tem perature.

-2 -1 0 1 2 3 4
log

10
 γ. / s-1

-3

-2

-1

0

1

2

lo
g

1
0

η 
/ P

a
 s

 

T=10
0
 C    ◆

T=15
0
 C    ■

T=20
0
 C    ●

T=25
0
 C    ▲

T=30
0
 C    ▼

FIG .4: Viscosity data and corresponding schem atic m odel

�tstaken from Fig.3.The second Newtonian plateau in the

�tcurvesincreaseswith lowering tem perature because ofthe

rescaling factorsx.Curvesfrom top to bottom aslabeled.

Replotting the data and m odelresults in the classi-

calow curvesshowing viscosity versusshearrate.This

enlargesthe variation along the ordinate and thus sup-

presses the slight deviations ofthe �ts from the data.

Figure 4 showsthe curveswithoutrescaling so thatthe

tem perature dependence ofthe high shearrate viscosity

�1 becom esapparent.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

A quantitative com parison of a �rst{principles ap-

proach to the nonlinear rheology of dense colloidal

system s23,24 with experim entaldata obtained in m odel

dispersions26 has been given. The em ployed schem atic

F
(_)

12 {m odelofthe nonlinearrheology hasbeen obtained

after sim plifying steps based on the m icroscopic m ode

coupling theory. The speed up ofthe structuralrelax-

ation brought about by shearing the suspension is the

centralm echanism considered which causes shear thin-

ning and yielding behaviors. It enters the schem atic

m odelvia a tim e{dependent suppression of long{term

m em ory.

Thecom parison with theexperim entaldatadem ontrates

thatthism odelcapturestheessentialfeaturesoftheow

behaviorofconcentrated suspensions:i)thestrongshear

thinning with increasing shearrate,and ii)atlow shear

rates the transition from a Newtonian liquid to a soft

yielding solid. Using the usualassum ption thatthe hy-

drodynam icinteractionscan bedescribed solely in term s

ofa high{shearviscosity �1 a fulldescription ofthe ex-

perim entaldataby Eq.(7)hasbecom epossible(seeFig.

3). The com parison dem onstrates that the strong raise

ofthe viscosity with increasing volum e fraction can be

fully explained by the structuralarrest ofthe particles

when approaching the volum efraction ofthe glasstran-

sition. It is hence evident that m ode coupling theory

thatprovidesan excellentdescription ofthedynam icsof

quiescentsuspensionsyieldsalso a quantitativeexplana-

tion ofow curvesobserved forsuspensionssubjected to

a steady shear�eld.
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